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主 題：泰勞血汗換毒品 嘉警查獲外勞地下錢莊本部 

嘉義市第二分局長竹派出所員警日前執行全國性擴大臨檢勤務，在牛稠溪橋前攔獲

葉姓、哇姓 2 名外勞共乘 1部新穎休旅車，攔檢員警對外勞能開「奢華」休旅車生疑，

加以盤查，當場在葉姓外勞的香煙盒內發現 2包安非他命，進而發現外勞背後還有另一

同鄉吸錢鬼所設的地下錢莊，正侵吞外勞辛苦血汗錢，目前警方已查獲有 10 名外勞受害。 

這起罕見外勞吸毒案引起警方極度重視，在查證外勞身份中，發現葉姓外勞來台近

10 年，並與台籍女子結婚，育有 2名子女，住於嘉義縣民雄鄉，生活還算穩定。而哇姓

外勞於警訊時遲遲無法提出來台居留證，並對工作地點支唔其詞，經翻譯人員向其說明

吸毒法律規定與處置作為後，哇姓外勞才向警方供出，來台 1年多所賺的薪資除要寄回

泰國老家外，自己被不知名男子所誘沈淪毒海，在入不敷出情況下，進而向地下錢莊以

月息 10 分利借貸數萬元花用及購買毒品。 

長竹派出所所長賴慶浚了解案情後，除將葉、哇 2 人先行移送嘉義地檢署，經檢察

官裁定觀察勒戒後，並依外勞指證持搜索票至民雄鄉建國路搜索甘姓女子的重利事證，

當場在甘女住處查扣近 10 張外勞居留證及帳簿，同為泰國籍的甘女坦承，來台已居住

20 幾年，丈夫去世後，生活困頓，經營之小吃店又收入不佳而結束營業，了解外勞同鄉

均有欠錢花用之情事，遂以來店消費之民雄工業區外勞為對象，扣留外勞來台居留證作

為抵押品，依收入多寡借予需錢花用之外勞金錢，並向借貸外勞收取每月 10 至 15 分不

等之利息牟利，經查甘姓女子今年已獲利數十萬元，該案是否有更多外勞受到錢財剝削

警方正擴大追查。 

嘉義市警察局第二分局分局長李繼平表示，毒品是萬惡根源，造成家破人亡慘劇時

有所聞，但對該案外籍同鄉對原本經濟困難之外勞，扮演著背後更可怕的「吸錢鬼」，務

必接受法律嚴厲制裁，將對提供外勞毒品來源深入追查。 

資料來源：中央日報 
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Subject: Thai workers use hard work to change drugs   
JaYi polices found out the main cover money dealer 

Content:  JiaYi city second police station police found out there are 2 foreign workers drive 
a new RV when they are on duty to check.  The police suspected why they can 
drive such a luxurious car and interrogate and examine, he found out there are 2 
amphetamines in the cigarette case on car, besides; there is an illegal cover 
money dealer behind them.  They use illegal way to earn money from those 
foreign workers and there are at least 10 victims in this case. 

The police pay much attention on this case.  One worker, Mr. Yeah, came to 
Taiwan almost 10 years and married with a Taiwan woman.  They have 2 children 
and live in JiaYi Hsien MinHsiung County.  Another worker, Mr. Wa, can’t provide 
his ARC and hesitate to explain his working place.  After the interpreter explains 
Law and punishments of taking drugs in Taiwan, he admits that he spends all his 
saving for working one year in Taiwan instead of taking drugs.  He also borrowed 
more than ten thousands with 100% interest monthly to buy drugs and life expense 
from the illegal cover money dealer. 

ChangZhu police station chairman, Lai Ching Jiang, delivered them to JiaYi 
Prosecutors Office and search another offender, Miss Gan with warrant because of 
charging high interest.  He found out around 10 ARC and account books in her 
place on JianGuo Road MinHsiung County.  This Thailand woman explained that 
she came to Taiwan around 20 years, after her husband died; she had difficult life 
to close the diner.  She admitted lending money to those foreign workers in 
MinHsiung Industry Area and charges 100%-150% for interest and kept their ARC 
as pledge.  She made profits more than one hundred thousand from those 
workers and the police are investigating if there are more victims. 

JiaYi City 2nd police station chairman Li Ji Pin said drug is root cause of all evils 
especially there is a lot of news about it makes broken home.  He considered the 
one who provided loan to those who had difficult problem of money but charged 
high interest should be punished seriously under Law.  He also will investigate the 
source of drugs in the future.  

Information from: CD News   


